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OUR NEW ISSU日.
EDITORIALS.
IN beginning this new issue of THE MEDI-
CAL STUDENT we may be permitted to out-
line our idea of what province the schooI paper should aim to fill.
It is not to enter into competition with the many valuable profes-
Sional joし1rnals conducted by physicians Iong i言practice; it is to
exist specifica11y for Boston University medical students and alumni.
It is in the first place to record school happenings for the students
in a way interesting in first reading and pleasant to file away for re-
membrance when the short stしIdent years lie behind us. It is to
furnish our graduates a means of keeping in touch with the School,
its persomeらand the successive changes in its curriculum, Which
represent the standard of conservative medical progress. It is to
give information of special lectures and other events, Of o[)POrtun主
ties for hospital appointments, and of the ’many extra class-rOOm
OPPOrtunities for rounding oしlt a medical educatioll aVailable in such
a richly medical city as Boston. Our paper appears in a smaller
and we hope8a more convenient form than the former issue. An-
Other innovation is that the editorial and subscription year will now
COntinue from Ma「ch of one year to the March of the fo11owing year
instead of from November to June, aS heretofore. This plan, While
necessitated this year by the change of management, SeemS the most
PraCticable and feasible to secLlre COntinuous publication and a con-
Stant POlicy for the paper’Since it avoids the vacation interregnum
Which caused the suspension of the paper last fall. The managlng
‘board appointed in December of each year will’by this arrange-
ment’take over the paper in March, While the former board is still
at hand ‘to assist. We invite the co-OPeration of students and
alu皿-i to make the paper a success.
STUDENT CONTRIBUTIONS.SINCE the abolition of the thesis
requlrement for the degree of
M.D・, there is very Iittle required written work in our course except
in examination books. While the old form of thesis may have
PaSSed its usefulness, the present situation has many drawbacks. We
are in the school to learn’nOt tO instruct; but one ofthe vital things
to learn is the ability to express oneself clearly, CPnSeCutively’COn-
Vincingly on any subject within the range of the medical-PrOfession.
Every student ambitious to do work after graduation worthy of pub-
1ication needs training in written expression. In spite of the floods
Of medical text books, On]y a proportionate few physicians write
books, but many try their hand at papers for societies or medical
JOurnals・ As students we have no wide ra【1ge Of cases to collate
and report. But we have original ideas, SOme Original experiments
and investigations, SOme neW COmbinations of known facts; let them
be written out and sent to THE MEDICAI. STUDENT. Often we
have questions not answered in the text books, SOmetimes not an-
SWered by the professors ; let the original authorities be ct)mPared,
questions asked of this and that professor, SOme Serious thought
given to the subject, and we have gained a new mental possession-
and a theme for the STUDENT. We are in search of articles from
two hundred to a thousand words in length‘ They will gladly be
discussed with you, and printed if found of value to our readers,
No time eamestly given to this work will be lost. Herein is the
final aim of our new policy, tO give a w(鳴hy reception to the orig-
inal work of students.
A Berkshire doctor latelysent in his bill to a ladyas follows:
白To curing your husband ti11 he died, $2O.OO.,,
、;
NEW REGIME IN HOM(EOPATHIC DISPENSARY.
THE Homceopathic Medical Dispensary, COrner Of Harrison
avenue and Stoughton street’about the first of February passed
from independent management into the controI of tbe Massachusetts
Homceopathic Hospital・ The two institutions now have the same
board of trustees and are under the ad【ninistrative charge of Dr・ W.
O. Mann’SuPerintendent of the Hospital. A separate medical sta債
Of about twenty members has been elected out of the number of
Physicians and surgeons formerly assisting at the dispensary. The
Staff has organized with Dr. John L Coffin, President, Dr. F. W.
Colburn, Secretary’and an Executive Committee of丘ve, including
the President and Secretary and Doctors Earl, Strong, and Hough-
ton・ The committee is arrangmg regular service periods and mak-
1ng apPOintments for the various departments・ Notice is issued to
the Junior Class of the Medical School that applications for positions
as intemes for the term ending March I, I9O7, muSt be sent to Dr.
Colburn by March 24, I9O6.
The union is the result of negotiations first taken up four or
five years ago. It strengthens the public expression of Homceop-
athy in Boston’With mutual advantages to the hospital, dispensary,
and medical school. Begmn王ng MlarCh I5, tWO Of the hospital
nurses will go on service in out-Patient work, One in the women,s
department and one in the surgical department. It is expected that
there will soon be available the assistance of nurses in district ob_
Stetric service and that the recent falling off in this branch will be
made up. No important changes in method of operation have been
made, eXCePt the installation of a record clerk for a careful rearrange-
ment of all records.
The valuable opportunities here for students in clinical medi_
Cine are being more fully recognized each year’and the student pro-
grams are being arranged more and more to profit by them.
CLASS NOTES.
I906.
Apropos of白New, Old’and Forgotten Remedies,,, by Dr.
Anschutz’We have in I9O6 the following: Shaw’,06, Kelley’’o3,
4’o4, ’o5, O6, Woodbury言O5言o6, Mayo言O5言o6, Lyon, ’o5言O6,
Green言O4, ’o5, ’o6, Hi11, ’o4言o5, ’o6, Gigger, ’04, ’o5言06. Note
the dilutions:
Wanted, from I9O6, name Of the writer of the latest Senior
SOng, “ Everybody Works but Dunbar.’’
L・lH. Taylor is Io。king for the remedy indicated in non-COn-
centration of the mihd.
A new form of AIopecia Areata, 〃the hair fal15 o鯖and on.,,
Dr. A. N. Bruckshaw, 75O Harrison Avenue: Heart Disease9
exclusively.
Alibi of two Senior$: We have witnesses to the fact that we
Were Seen in Waverley on the evening of the clinic.
We regret the departure of French, Who has been absent on
account of illness. We wish him a speedy recoyery.
Four cases for Dr・ Colbum, tWO for Dr. Earl, and forty for Dr.
Turner.　What next?
Have you seen Mayo’s Real Diary of a Real Boy?
Wanted: Po$itioll aS Water-boy in a nearby sanatorium. Am
young and good looking・ Apply to Batchelder, ’o6.
We Seniors have enjoyed the most excellent opportunities for
the cli11ical study of insanjty’and have been heartily pleased with
the decided hospうtality with which we have been re6eived at the
Various institutions. During the stage of invasion’When peculiarly
SuSCePtible to psychical influences, becoming well versed (りin the
Various manifestations of insanity we visited Westboro, Da丘vers, and
Waverley’and those of us who did not already have =too much Ego
in the Cosmos,” began to wonder if the question of sanity were not,
after all・ merely a matter of degree. During the stage of culmina-
tion we had oし】r instruction in treatment, and at the end of this 5tage
were most royalIy entertajned by Dr. N. Emmons Paine at West
Newton, and we will not attempt to describe what a glorious time
We had, and what refreshments! Our hope is that the after-COming
Classes may enjoy the same opportunity.
Finally came the question of Prognosis and Termination. This
Stage WaS marked by a feverish examination on January 22, and
authorities differ as to the outcome. We hope all will.e。。V。r.
5I907・
Miss Ferguson has the best wishe9 Of every member of the
Junior class for a speedy return to health.
Why has Mr. G- been extending his holiday vacation in
New York City? Is it from sympathy ol. business?
Through the kindness of Dr. Southwick members of the Junior
Class are attending his operations. This gives them a splendid
OPPOrtunity to view operations at cIose range.
= Chamomilla is the best disposition sweetener in the world.’’
Dr. Moore.
Should any one desire entertainment in the line of story telling,
apply to the pathoIogist of the Junior class. They wi11 be furnished
at short notice.
Dr. J. Emmons Briggs has been in Jamaica for a. mchth’s vaca-
tion, and during his absence Dr. Win丘eld Smith has taken his hours.
The members of the class present at Dr. Powers, clinic last
Monday thoroughly enjoyed the circus performance glVen at that
time.
Sandpaper has been suggested as a first-Class method of treating
the ends of bones a中joints after amputation.
Watch the little bし1gS Stand on their heads and wiggle their tails
With joy when they see bichloride of mercury con-1ng.
I908.
Mr. H- and Miss P- Offer) it is understood’Private tui-
tion in obstetric diagnosis on the dispensary district.
It was a resourceful Sophomore who supplied a bladder sound
Whcn an aneurism needle was called for in the Junior course in op-
erative surgery in the dissecting room.
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6Recent attempts of ’o6 and ’o7 to suppress the yeamings of
Certaln Sophomores for the higher medical knowledge illustrate pain-
fu11y the dog-in-the-manger attitude of some of our esteemed upper
classmen.
Dr. Crane:白Nowbefore you begin to write on this test言f
you have any questions I can answer please ask them now.,,
Naive Soph.-信Please answer the first question.’’
When the Sophomore schedule was found to be light, OWing to
the marked change of program a year ago’this class was early in
the year admitted with the Juniors to the course on Dermatology,
Dr. Co範n, and the丘rst course o=ectures on Obstetrics, Dr. Wind置
SOr; and with Juniors and Seniors to Dr. Shepard’s lectures and
quizzes on materia medica・ Dr・ Shepard will give a separate
examination to the Sophomores・ The class has had the advantage
Of an extra hour’s clinic each week in DermatoIogy, Which Dr.
Co範n has o鯖ered to continue with them through the year, after fin-
ishing his lecture course.
Two of our rival captains of (medical) industry have aspired to
a. monopoly of call-making on the district. The Juniors need not
be alarmed; the disease is temporary, the prognosis good.
I909・
It is said that if youths are taught how to think they will soon
learn what to think・ Dr・ Su‘therland is certainly tea.ching us how to
think, and many of usalreadyknowwhat to think葛Ofhis丘nal exam.
Breathes there a man with soul so dead,
Who never tO himself hath said,
I’m up against anatomy?
Whose heart hath ne’er within him bum’d,
As home his footsteps he hath tum’d,
To plug up his anatomy?
There has been nothing quite so uniquely interesting of late as
the heated discussions and heavy wagers between Messrs. Bowen aI丁d
Earl as to which one was going to total the best exa町s・ There is a
truce in camp at present but the outcome will prove interesting. ′ ,
′ Between the Monday and Thursday aftemoon lectures sweet
peace now reigns (it has been paid for), and Brother L’邑sperance
Can have his little nap without runnmg OVertime now.
Didn’t it elicit compassion to witness the apparently genuine
disgust manifested by a certain member of the class for those.who
Visited a certain physioIogy lecture the other day’When they were
due・ aCCOrding to the curriculum’tO attend a milk-Plant. But never
mind・ We,re good friends now; SO = let’s roll of門his Iog" before the
ants crawI over us.
′　Dr. Howard: ・・Now if you happen to use a hypodermic of
Fl. Ex. Ergot to control the hemorrhage, inject it into the buttocks.”
Mr・ S.- “Now-er-doctor, just how would you inject it into
them - through the abdomen? ”
Oh’nO! It isn’t because Dr. Washington has been educated in
the science of utilizing the mechanical properties of matter that
makes one think he is begiming to deliver a sermon when he recites.
We are‘ VerySOrry tO learn that the abdominal aorta has pro-
duced such a marked change in Mr・ Lovell’s features・ It is said
that he has as many wrinkles in his face now as the abdominal aorta
has branches.
Over the entrance to the schooI of one of the greatest philoso」
Phers of Greece this legend was inscribed: = Let none lgnOrant Of
mathematics enter here.’’ Couldn’t we substitute anatomy for
mathematics and p19Ce the inscription ourselves?
白Lookitup"! 〃Lookitup"! Wherehave weheardthose
words?
According to the soothsayers the class of ’o9　Wil=eave an
exce曜nt reputation at Boston University. That reminds us that
OVer the gates leading from one quadrangle to another at the great
English University are these significant inscriptions : OVer the first
gate is written,白Per Humilitatem ”; OVer the second,白Per Hones-
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雷鳥言
8tatem”; OVer the third’=Ad Honorem,,-through humility,
through industry’tO honor. This signifies the desire of ’o9.
The class of ’o9 have had their elections, drawn up their Consti-
tution and By-laws, and the organization for I9O6 has been compIcted.
O飴cers were elected as follows: President, Andrew H. Cleveland ;
Vice-President, Harold O. Hunt; Secretary alld Treasurer, Louis G.
Rankin; Executive Committee, Oscar R. T. L’Esperance. Joseph E.
Sternberg, Albert Boretti; Scient誼c Committee, Albert Boretti,
William L. Patterson, Frank O, Cass.
It gives us great pleasure’aS a Class, tO eXPreSS Our aPPreCia-
tion of the e鱈orts being expended in our behalf by the various
chairs.
Some one said that the Freshmen had not yet learned that there
is strength in unity. The same member said that Some of us had
Still to learn that speech is silver and silence is golden.
A PARTIAL PROVING OF- ALLIUM CEPA.
・ The writer’having been seized witha peculiar desire for a raw
Onion, PrOCeeded to eat one. Upor? Peeling it profuse bland
lachrymation, burning and smarting of the eyes due to the emana-
tions from the onion were markedly evident, and continued while
eating this vegetable. About a half an hour later followed a period
Of sneezmg’COughing’and coryza, With an acrid discharge. Dur-
ing the night extreme restIessness prevailed, With a rumbling in the
bowels. This latter condition’however, WaS relieved the following
momlng When much fou=latus was passed. A peculiar metallic
taste was present in the mouth’the tonguc was large and was cov-
ered with a yellow’furry coat. The customary mornlng PaSSage Of
the bowels did not take place, hence followed an all gone, tired feel-
ing all over the body, aCCOmPanied by a. severe, dし111 headache’
Which extended throughout the head, but more intense in the frontal
and parietal regions・ The eyes felt large, With burning and smart-
ing sensations, and the margins of the lids seemed to ’be markedly
inflamed’all conditions臆aggraVated by cIosing the lids・
This entire condition continued throughout the day and even-
ing, but disappeared on the second morning following the ingestion
Ofthe onion.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　J. ’o7.
9FRATERNITY NEWS.
PHI ALPHA GAMMA (BETA).
The fraternity opened another year, destined to be one of the
most successful in its career言n its old home, 26 Worcester square.
The o鯖cers for the year are: Laurence F. Keith, President; John
A・ Hayward, Vice-President; Howard L. Cし1Shman, Secretary; and
Waterman Lyons’Treasurer. There are thirty active members now,
twelve new men being entered this year from the Freshman clas:.
The Rush Committee, H. G. Batchelder, R. J. Grand Lienard, and
E・ F. Haines did some fine work’ruShing・
The Entertainment Committee ha? arranged a very interesting
list for the year’the speakers including all the honorary members.
Thus far we have heard from Brother Orren B. Sanders,Who lectures
to the Senior class on venereal diseases this yequ∵ Brother Frank C.
Richardson, registrar at the Schoo上and Brother Winfield Smith,
One Of the Massachusetts Homceopathic Hospital surgeons・
Brother Sanders talked very interestingly on　買The Sexual
Life of Man;’and presented his subject in a way that b。t。kens a
most interesting series of lectures for the Seniors.
Brother Richardson talked on legal matters, giving advice and
POinters to a doctor on the witness stand’and illustrating his poinltS
with personal experience. His talk was also very entertaining.
Brother Smith’s night was a Union meeting’AIpha Sigma be-
ing the guests of Phi AIpha. Several alumni were present and
Brother Smith took all on a trip through Spain’talking in a・mamer
inwhich healone cantalk. It was a charming trip and one that
Will not be soon forgotten・
After the talk refreshments were served’and the party broke up
at a late hour.
Honors seem to be coming Phi AIpha’s way. of the four ’06
Class officers recently elected three were Beta men. The other
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Office went to one of the women of the class. John A. Hayward is
President; John Runnells, Vict-President; and Laurence F. Keith,
Treasurer.
In the matter of appointmentS the following Phi AIpha Gamma
men scored: Randa=, ’o6, at North End Medical Mission; Bruck-
Shaw言O6, Batchelder, ’o6, Hayward, ’o6, Keith, ’06, at the HomceO-
Pathic Dispensary; Lyons and Haines’’06, at the Roxbury Dispen-
Sary. Grand Lienard, ’o8, and Runne=s言06, are tO飢appoint-
ments in the Homc巳opathic DispFnSary SOOn.
One of the events of the Schoo=ife言n fraternity line, WaS thc
Tenth Annual Grand Convention of Phi AIpha Gamma, held in this
City at Young,s Hotel November 22’23’and 24, I905. Visiting
delegates from all over the country were here, attended clinics at
the Emerson Hospital and the Massachusetts HomceOPathic Hos-
Pital, Visited the college’had dinner in Chinatown, and ended up
With a banquet at Young,s.
Brother Robert French, ’o6, is in the South for a time on ac_
COunt Of his health. He is recovering from a severe attack of
pleurisy.
‘ Anderson and Hayward have been getting practical experience
in the medical line, Anderson at Marblehead, Where he tc)Ok the
PraCtice of Dr. Streeter, and Hayward at South Ashbumham.
The program of entertain甲ents for the rest of the year in-
で1udc;s a talk by Brother N. W. Emerson, January 3O; Brother G.
B. Rice, February 7; Brother H. L. Shepard’February 2O; Brother
D・‾ W. Wells, March　6; Geo. H. Earl, March　2O; Brother
F・ B. Percy’Apri1 3; Brother A. G‥Howard, April I7; and
Brother E. P. Ruggles, May I.
ALPHA SIGMA.
Delta Chapter has held its regular Friday evening meetings in
the Society Roo,m Of the School building, With business and social
features・ Most of the entertainment ha’S been supplied by the mem-
bersor byourgraduates. The use of the new AIpha Sigma song
book・ arranged by Brother D. F. D。Wning, M.D., ’o4, has added to
the good times.
One of the Faculty speakers was Dr. J. Herbert Moore, Who talked
informally and with many clinica=llustrations on買Rational Homce-
OPathy.,, H: has since elaborated this subject in his farewell
address as president of the Boston Homceopathic Medical Society.
Thefivementaken in from I9O9 this year are: Harold H.
Beiermeister of Dorchester, George E. Boynton of Middleboro, J.
Hadleigh Johnson of Bridgeport, Conn., Otto A. Pfefferk。rn 。f East
Weymouth’and Louis G. Rankin of Pittsburg’Pa. We regret the
loss of Rankin for a year’but expect him with us in the classof ,IO.
AIpha Sigma was the guest of Phi AIpha Gamma at the latter’s
fraternity rooms on a greatly enjoyed evening when Dr. Winfield
Smith talked in his happiest vein・ The evening cIosed with refresh-
ments and a concert by the jmpromptu orchestra of the two frater-
nities.
The annしIal banquet was held this year at the Westminster,
Wednesday’February 28. About thirty unde竜raduates and alumni
Were PreSent. Dr. J" A・ RockwelらJr., made a noble toastmaster
and the toasts were all wisely or wittily responded to.
AIpha Sigma has invited the other fratemities of the School to
an informal reception and dance to be glVen in the microscopical
laboratory on Friday evening, March 23. This is the first general
SOCial event at the School this spring and promises to be very en-
joyable.
WAYSIDE WISDOM OF THE PROFESSORS.
You can never tell which way or when you wjll have to jump
from a-VOIcano,a mad dog,an aPPendix・ . . . The only safe
Placeto have an appendix when once it has given trouble is in a
bottle, Where you can make faces at it.-Dr. Smith.
Ifyou can,t stop an itch don’t tell the patient l-Ot tO SCratCh.
It’shuman nature to scratch’and when he itches he is bound to
SCratCh.-Dr. Coffin.
Neurasthenia is like a potato-SPrOutS in the dark.-Dr. Colby.
Dr. Rockwell in quiz hour often drives home a point in materia
medicabyagood story∴ This one is of another physician: The
Patient had a ter壷c headache and was hardly able to answer ques-
tions・ The physician gave one dose of melilotus in hopes that it
WOuld relieve somewhat, While he went out of the room to inquire
Of the family the history of the case, When he returned in fivemin-
utes he had decided that nux vomica ,WaS the prescription for the
Cdse-But he was amazed to see the man, Whom he hnd left groan-
1ng uPOn the couch, nOWし1POn hands and knees on the floor‘ Wag-
ging his head back and forth・白What is the matter, man?n he
burst out, fearil-g insanity.白Why, doctor, the-the headache. It
Seemedto go awayallofasudden and I gotdown here to see if I
Were nOt mistaken-if it were not really coming back・,, It didn,t
COme back and no second prescription was made."
Professor Calder’s Longevity Prescription.
I. Keep clear ofthe doctor.
2. Eatwhatyou want.
3. Avoid use of Lithia water.
4. Exercise fully on the bowling alley.
つ・ Walk in the`sunshine (ifyou can).
6. Live in Providence and empIoyyour time inspecting Rhode
Island gold mines.
ALUMNI NOTES.
All alumni are eamestly requested to contribute to this column items of
藷葦議認諾輩議書護葦
DANA FLETCHER DowNING, M.D.,
Graduaie Editoγ.
Newton Sanalorium, West Newton, Mass.
The attention of the alumni is called to the worthfulness of
平embership in the Boston Homceopathic Medical Society. Every
homceopathic, PraCtitioner in and about Boston should deem it a
valuable privilege to be a working member of the Society. The
secretary, Dr・ B. T. Loring, 22O Clarendon Street, Boston, Wil=ur-
nish application blanks and full information. Write or telephone
him.
Every homceopathist in the state should be a member of the
Massachusetts Homceopathic Medical Society. Three months, ap-
Plication in advance of a semi-annual meeting is required by the by-
laws of the Society. By the time this issue appears it wi11 be too
late to apply for admission at the April meeting. Ap封y no=ater
than July first for admission at the October meetihg. AppliCation
THE OLYMPIA
RESTAURANT AND CAFE
GeorgeM. King書　一　Prop.
719　TREMONT ST.
嘉謹謹‡蒜窯業蕊置撞
THE LAWTON IDEA
工s to furnish the man for $12.00 per year. Transient
bills, 20 per ce重lt.
JOHN∵K. LAWTON,
Tel. ]09-3.　　　　　　26 BIossom Street’Chelsea.
FINE BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FLORISTS
FLORAL DES|GNS A SPECIALTY
2O2　Dartmouth Street)　　Boston’ Mass.
FRES最VIOI.ETS THRBE TIMES A DAY.
Telephone Connection.
A D営NN巳R
認諾畿認諾認諾叢誌
護讃態欝欝
HENRY J. SE萱LER,
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER,
CAFE: 115 DARTMOUTH ST.
ADVER丁ISE
IN
THE MEDICAし　STuDENT
THE DEVON DINING HALL,
W"　H. PRIDHAM’ PROP.
696　TREMONT STREET,
・ BOSTON.
The oldest established and most popular dining room
in the South End.　MODERATB PRICES.
在eroo /旬iα te
…・ βu′eα?
00かe〃 & L60nα′d
月LβA〃y, 〃. y.
Makers of
OイP$ αnd 60W〃$
′me壷α〃 00侮g○○ α〃d u〃iγel証的s.
Bulletin and samples on Request.
Class Contracts for sale or rental a specialty.
BENT &　BUSH
OESiGN巳R合　AND MAKERS OF
CoしLEQE JEWELRY
FRATERNi丁Y EMB」EMS
FLAcS AND BANNERS
A」」　THE DEVIcES FOR
BOsTON UN!VERSITY
15　SCHOO」　STREET
BOSTON
工3
blanks may be obtained from the Recording Sec丁etary of the So扉-
ety, Dr. Frederick L. Emerson, 5O Hancock st蒔et, D餅chest℃r.
’96. Harriet E. Kemey has opehed an o鯖Ce in Cohloes, N.Y.,
Where she w‾ill engage in general practice. Her address is 5O8 Sara-
toga street.
’oo・ Bom Dec・ 3, I9O5, tO Eliza Taylor Ransom and George
H. Ransom, a daughter.
E・ Pakenham Ruggles has removed his residence to 42C) Wash-
ington street’Dorchester center. The advent of a daughter into his
household DecelPber I8’I9O6’WaS a CaLISe Of much happiness・
’oI. Edwin W. Smith is associated with J. Frank Trull, ’94,
at the Trull Hospital, Biddeford, Me.
’o2・ Frank R. Sedgley, aSSistant physician in the Fergus Falls
(Minn・) Insane Hospital, Visited the School ahd Hospital recently.
’o3. Ray H. Davies is assistant medical director o員he Travel-
ers Insurance Company, With headquarters in Hartford, Conn.
’o4・ On the evening of November I8, I965, there was held at
Hotel Essex, Boston, a reunion and banquet of the class of I9O4.
The evening was spent in recalling student days and reciting tales of
events, both‘ exciting and depressing’that had occurred since leav-
ing-the School. A comr品ttee was appointed to arr弧ge forthe next
annual affair, and it was resoIved to meet in a similar way once each
year.as Iong as there are living members. The following members
sat down to dinner:
Wm. W. Coles and Ruth Barker Coles, aSSistant phyiicians in
the Westboro Insane Hospital; E. S. Calderwood, Roxbury, Massら
George C. Anthony’Wellesley’Mass. ; Lester E・ Butler’Dighton,
Mass言D・ F. Downing, aSSistant physician' ih the Newton Nerv噺e;
H. F. Morin, aSSistant superintendent of the Massachusetts Homce-
OPathic Hospital; H. J. Lee, E. S.Eastman, H. F. Simon, and
LeVerne Holmes言nternes in the Mas§achliSettS HomcedPathic Hos-
Pital.
The engagement is announced o書Ward I. Pierce, nOW in pfa6-
tice at 4I7 Highland avenue, Somerville, tO Miss Janet Harmount of
Pittsburgh, Pa. Miss Harmount is a sister of W. C. Harmount of
the class of I9O8.
A　　　　　　　(iNFLAIVI聞A丁IQN’S ANTlboTE)
HYGROSCOPIC, ANTISEPTIC CATAPLASM, indicated
irl a= inflammatory conditions, COmPOSed of the
finest Anhydrous and Levigated Argillaceous Mineral,
Chemically Pure Glycerine, Compounds of Iodine,
representing a sma11 percentage of Elementary Iodine, minute
quantities of Bc,ric and Salicylic Acids and the Oils of
Peppermint, Gaultheria aIld Eucalyptus・
皿掴8皿で8富伽血O乱l雌60.
NEW YORK
CH賞CAGO
DENVE只
SAN FRANC!SCO
LONDON
SYDN田Y
MONTREAL
ARE YOu
A
SUBSCR案B岳R
丁O THE
MEDIOA」 S丁uDEN丁
?
WHY NOT?
ON E DOLしAR T HE YEAR
IN PIL ORIENTALIS (THOMP。ON,
You have a reliable Aphrodisiac, indicated’in.most cases of
lmpotency and Sexual Weakness (both sexes)
We claim superiority over imitations a言d othe重・ Similar ‘reinedies. PiL ORIENTALIS
蕊萌謹書嵩霊器誓書嵩。霊蒜葦霊瑞霊葦霊CaSeS were in-
最
No. 3 IS VERY EFFICI巴NT IN UNSUSTA工NED ERECTILE POWER and can be pl・eSCl・ibed flee-
1y to e]derly patient§, aS they contain no Zinc Phos・
If unacquainted with our product, and as it is impossible to demonstrate the thel・aPeu-
tic e筒ciency with a sample・ Or eVen One box, WeWillmail wiしh li[erature two boxes (No.
1 and No. 3, retailing at $2) upon receipt of?1.
WE GUARANTEE GOOD RESULTS, and al・e alwaJS Willing to reimburse or duplicate ordel-S
to convince the professjon of the peculiar merits of oul. PrOduct・
The Immune Tab!et Co.　Washington, D. C., U. S. A.
丁晴巳O. M巴TCA」F∴ふ∴CO.. Bos†on AgeIltS
J. EMORY CLAPP,
ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC AppÅRATUS
OF CUALITY.
100 BoYLSTON STREET,　　　　　　BOSTON.
皿o蝉面0Ⅱ鮒n乱tori皿
Is a new brick buildingl On high ground)
beautifully ful`nished) and especially con-
StruCted for nervous invalids.　For women
Only, and for tho§e With neurasthenia, etC.
No mental cases admitted to it.
Massage; Vibration; Various fol.mS Of
electricity ; Various baths, including Naul eim
baths; gOlf, bowling) CanOeing, etC.
寄
営　　　　甘　　　　*　　　　*∴∴∴∴ *　　　　*　　　　*　　　　訴　　　　*
皿6蝉WtO血潮血8
Has been in existence since 1892 for the care
of mild cases of mental disoI-der.　No
``insane’’ persons are admitted.　Three
houses.
*　　　　*∴∴∴∴討　　　　*　　　　*　　　　*　　　　*　　　　*　　　　疫
For circuIars address,
虹田ⅢⅢ0鵬P州圏, Ⅲ. D.,
West Newton, Mass.
BOERICK巨　&　T彊戸盲」,
HOⅢ佃OP帥H量O
PH賦甑6I洲$。
NEW yORK
BALTIMORE
CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA
PITTSBURG CINCINNA7-l
丁票 manufacture of homceopathic medicinesPubljshing of homceopathic books is no
Side line with us. WeglVe itou「 whole at-
tention and find that it requires it.
〃6〃 PO碓WO伯$滞Aβ$OLuTr AOOuβAOγ
WE BELIEVE /N POTENC/ES
FRESH PLANT TINCTURES, TRITURATIONS,
TABLETS AND SUNDRIES.
WRITE FOR CA丁ALOGUE.　　145部州D STR旺T,
NEW yORK.
E爪巨RSON HOSPI丁ZI」,
戸o嘉章6St皐ills, Boston,叩ass.
Speei租l　戸○○tu重eS :
A thoroughly equipped private Hospital for the care of Med-
ical, S甲gical and Maternity cases.
P?rSQPal supervision of all patients・
Opportunity for physicians to conduct their own cases under
all the advantages of a thoroughly competent Hospital.
Elimination of the disagreeable characteristics of an institution.
Daily visiting hours.
Excellent cuisine.
Charges from $I2.5O tO $6o.oo per week.
Ambulance service.
NATHANIEL W. EMERSON, M.D.
